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Holiday Cookies,

Traditional Treats,

Decadent Chocolates

3690 H King Street, Alexandria

In the Bradlee Shopping Center

 

INSTANT
 

DIGITAL
 

PRINTING
 

TOO !

L OCATED  IN  THE  B RADLEE  S HOPPING  C ENTER

3620 K ING  S T , A LEXANDRIA , V A  | T EL : (703) 998-5888

Your source for fine art and custom framing

(formerly “All Around Art”)

B RING  IN  THIS  AD  AND  RECEI V E :

  25%      50%
        OFF                    OFF

    1 CUSTOM                2 OR  MORE  CUSTOM

FRAMING  ITEM                FRAMING  ITEMS

 One of the �rst retailers to open in thriving Na-

tional Harbor, Stonewall Kitchen’s specialty food 

store is both a feast for the eyes and the palette. From 

the wainscoting on the walls to the tin ceilings, ev-

erything in the store is done in the best of taste. �e 

store is spacious with plenty of room for the 400+ 

products o�ered to both sample and purchase. From 

their top selling Wild Maine Blueberry Jam to bak-

ing mixes, there are so many delectable items it is 

hard to know where to start.

 �e  friendly and exceptionally well-trained 

sta�  will help you with that right away. Not only do 

they greet you with cheerful welcomes as you come 

through the door, they will open a sample of any-

thing you would like to taste before buying. Not sure 

if roasted garlic onion jam is something you want to 

add to your basket? Just take a taste on a cracker or 

pretzel and you’re hooked. �e  store itself contains 

a top-end Viking kitchen and the sta�  shares recipes 

made daily using Stonewall Kitchen products so you 

can get some ideas on how to use  another 

great way to decide if you want to add a product to 

your basket.
 �e  store also o�ers dozens of items for the 

kitchen and decorative items for the home and gar-

den. Gadgets that have been tested to assure they 

do the job and wonderful table top items are placed 

throughout the store. Pots, pans, utensils and a full 

line of �ne home — keeping products make this 

store a complete home specialty shop.

 Stonewall Kitchen is a nationally recognized, 

award-winning manufacturer and distributor of the 

�nest specialty foods. �e  company was established 

in 1991 by Jonathan King and Jim Stott and is head-

quartered in York, Maine. �e  company operates 

nine retail stores, wholesale, catalog and Internet di-

visions and a Cafe and Cooking School in its �agship 

store. 

Stonewall Kitchen

Oxon Hill, MD 20745
301-749-6902

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m. – 9 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m. – 6 
p.m.

www.stonewallkitchen.com

Open Every Day & Evenings

113 King St. 

Alexandria, VA 22314

703.549.8530

703.664.0344        www.fi brespace.com
a knit & crochet universe

Learn to knit -

busy your 

your soul!

stonewall kitchen
Est 1991

170 American Way   National Harbor, MD  301.749.6902

800.207.JAMS (5267)  stonewallkitchen.com

Shop us  
for your  

last minute 

gift needs!

Your Del Ray UPS Store is here to 

help you with the holidays 

 

 
UPS STORE®  

2308 Mt Vernon Ave, Alexandria VA 22301  

www.theupsstorelocal.com/4244 

703.739.9100 (phone); 703.739.4600 (fax)

UPS STORE®

In Del Ray!!

Ship early

Don’t be squirrely

But if you must procrastinate

You won’t be late

We can ship it by air

Because we care.

We’ve Got Alexandria Covered

Total distribution:

18,000 copies

SHOP AROUND
THE CORNER 

 

  
 

 

 Shop Around the 
Corner Promotion

Commit to the Alexandria Times  for a 8 issue bi-weekly advertising flight and 
in return we’ll write a profile (on a rotation basis) of your business.  

Distributed to 18,000 homes and high-traffic business locations 
throughout Alexandria, �e Alexandria Times

Compare Us to the Competition

r, more targeted distribution

 

  41322 AV ,airdnaxelA ,tS ttiP htuoS 011  
703-739-0001

Deadline

prior to issue 

thoughtfully blankets your
lucrative backyard.

YOUR AD HERE 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$12500*
(3” wide x 2.5” deep)

** Since there is no charge for color, no discounts apply

RESERVE 
YOUR SPOT 

TODAY!

*The rate is based on an 8x bi-weekly �ight.

Total distribution: 
19,000 copies

contact: 
Alexandria Times

703.739.0001
www.alextimes.com

Distributed to 19,000 homes and high-traffic business locations
throughout Alexandria, The Alexandria Times thoughtfully blankets
your lucrative backyard.


